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M-167 JAMES B. RANDALL, COLLECTION 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Miscellaneous bulletins, brochures; Louisiana Tech academic programs 
(management, business, engineering); issues of Tech Alumni News.  2 folders. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  LPI Industrial Engineering pamphlet. 
   LPI Agricultural Engineering pamphlet. 
   Two LPI Civil Engineering pamphlets. 
   LPI Vocational Agriculture Education pamphlet. 
   LPI Marketing pamphlet. 
   LPI Accounting pamphlet. 
   LPI Management pamphlet. 
   LPI Chemical Engineering pamphlet. 
   LPI Mechanical Engineering pamphlet. 
   LPI Electrical Engineering pamphlet. 
   LPI Geological Engineering pamphlet. 
   Four issues, Tech Alumni News, Winter 1972,  Winter, Spring, and  
    Summer, 1976. 
 
 002  "This is Louisiana Tech" brochure. 
   "Financial Aid," LPI brochure. 
   LPI Home Economics pamphlet. 
   LPI Petroleum Engineering pamphlet. 
   LPI La. Tech Spring Sports program. 
   LPI Careers in Engineering pamphlet. 
   LPI Engineering pamphlet. 
   LPI Campus guide. 
   LPI application for residence hall accommodation. 
